
How to register as an admin/ 
program owner and affiliating 

with BCSC in Sport Lomo



Cheercanadareg.sportlomo.com

http://cheercanadareg.sportlomo.com


Select your Province by clicking on the map, or in the 
dropdown



Select your program



If you are a 
coach AND 

owner or 
admin, 

choose this.

If you DO NOT 
coach, select 

this one

Select your membership category:

Click Register



Select Sign Up tab



You will be prompted to create an account. Accept the 
terms and Conditions. Then click Register



This is your verification. 

● If you are choosing multiple 
member option- you will only be 
charged for the most expensive 
membership.

● Verify your membership and click 
Continue



Begin filling out the personal data - these are all mandatory fields

Please upload a 
photo of only 
you, head on 

with no 
sunglasses.

.jpg, .png files 
accepted



This question is for 
ViaSport reporting.

Consent to receive 
emails from BCSC

This is your mandatory 
waiver. You must scroll to 
the end of the waiver to 

sign.



Sign the waiver and confirm your email address for your receipt.

Then click REGISTER



This is the payment screen- you will see how much is paid to each group- $16.50 
to Cheer Canada, $5.00 to BCSC, and $0 to the program.

Enter your 
credit card 
details here 
and press 
continue.



You will then get a payment success page outlining your payment.
It is at this point you will see the additional $1.74 service fee which is added from 
Stripe/Sport Lomo.

You will be 
awaiting 

approval until 
BCSC checks 

your 
credentials



You will be taken to the Qualifications Screen. Select the “i” on the right side 
beside Volunteer/Admin. If you selected Coach as well, you may need to come 
back and do that portion later. 



Scroll all the way down to Start Qualification.



Begin entering your credentials
Click on the 

red buttons to 
begin 

uploading 
credentials

Requirements for a program owner or administrator are Safe Sport completion and a Criminal Record 
Check. 



Provider: 
Backcheck, 
RCMP, etc

Enter date of 
background 

check

Enter date of 
background 

check + 3 years

Upload Proof of 
background 

check

Then Click 
SAVE

Uploading your credentials



Repeat the process for each one. If there is no certificate, you can upload your 
locker transcript (i.e. Safe Sport completion)



In the top left corner, navigate to Home.



In the top menu, from 
the Drop down, select 
BC Sport Cheer

Registering as an Affiliate



Find the Events card, and Select Add



Add the BC Club/School Registration affiliation form to your basket. This is a $0 
event to add. Then Click Continue.



Begin filling out this form.



Please upload 
your logo, and it 

will show on 
your registration 

pages.

Please select 
just your primary 

classification.



Because of the late launch of this 
platform this year, please DO NOT 

SELECT YES at this time.  In 
future years, you could also 

collect a registration or insurance 
fee through this platform payable 

through STRIPE to your club.

Click Complete to finish..



Once this is complete, BCSC will review your affiliate form to ensure it is 
complete. 

If you also registered as a coach, you will need to enter your coach credentials as 
well, and BCSC will approve your credentials and provide you with your updated 
lanyard/photo ID with your level and tier at competitions.

PLEASE NOTE: All non-athletes in the athlete warm-up areas at competitions 
must obtain BCSC-issued photo ID by:
1. Registering in Sport Lomo
2. Uploading valid Criminal Record Check and Safe Sport completion.

Questions?

Email info@bcsportcheer.ca

mailto:info@bcsportcheer.ca

